
Nonrenewable energy soures can have byproducts that when produced cause there to be pollution in our 
atmosphere. Renewable energy however, is a glorious thing. Green roof technology, which is plant life on top 

of buildings, is a newer field of renewable energy that has many benefits such as lower heating costs for 
buildings.  Nitrogen fixing plants are beneficial to other plant growth and should be planted in these green 

roof gardens.  The purpose of this study was to demonstrate this point.

Background Green roof technology is used to 
help collect rainwater (which can be used in a 
number of ways, as opposed to it just becoming 
runoff), provide insulation to buildings by giving 
them an extra layer of protection, which in turn 
helps to lower heating and air conditioning costs and 
pollution, create natural habitats for wildlife in 
urban setups, and to help lower urban air 
temperature1. 

Roof lite soil is a carefully balanced measurement 
of lightweight mineral aggregates and organic 
components.  This combination of materials allows 
for adequate draining of water as not to cause 
damage to roofs, while the smaller molecules in the 
soil, such as silt, retain enough water to sustain 
plant life.

Hypothesis Plants growing in green roof potting material will grow better when partnered with an N-fixing plant compared to plants 
in the same material without an N-fixing partner.

Importance of Study
We hope to show just how 
essential nitrogen fixing plants, 
such as the soybean, are to 
other plant life.  Ecosystems 
with poor soils but with N-
fixing plants can be very 
productive (e.g. wiregrass 
ecosystems of the Southeast). 
By showing that other plants 
grow equally if not better in 
Roof Lite soil, will hopefully 
promote future green roofs to 
contain such a type of nitrogen 
fixing plant.

Methods
1. The set up consisted of 20 plots in growth trays.  10 were filled with Roof Lite 

semi-intensive soil, while the other 10 were filled with Miracle-Gro potting soil. 
2. Half of each were seeded with soybeans.  Sweet violet and morning glory were 

seeded into all 10 trays as the target plants.  
3. This experiment will end in early May, when all the test flowers will be analyzed to 

determine which are healthier and which grew better.

Expected Results
1. All of the target plants in plots containing soybeans will grow better than those 

without soybean.  
2. The plants in Roof Lite soil will grow better versus their counterpart of Miracle-Gro

soil due to the more balanced composition.  
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